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I VERY EARLY START

Clio Local Baseball Club Ar-

ranges Dates for
Kext Season

iTCTH SOUTHERN CLUBS.

'he Team to Report for Dnty at Dot

Springs on March 1.

IESULTS OP THE RUNNING RACES.

?. A. C. Second Lleven Win a Tery Inter-

esting football Game.

tEXEEAL SPOETLNG SEWS OP THE DAI

Just as one baseball season ends it is cus-lma- ry

for ball players and club officials to
ilk largely about the great things they
ill do in the next season. Tall talk about
hat will be done "next season" is and has
Jen so prevalent for years that few people
ly any attention to it now. But here is
methinir solid about the arrangements

mt local club officials have made lor neit
ason, because these arrangements werecom- -
leted yesterday. The inana5ement is goins

send the team to Hot Springs on March 1,
id after getting through the "boiling"
oces there the team will start in and
av 20 exhibition games among the South-- n

League clubs. Yesterday afternoon
anager Buckenberger thus eiplaine d the

--osramme:
Manager Buckenberger Explains.

"The club directors and nryself have been
Iking the matter over for some time past,
id we have concluded that we mut have
ie players in as good a cond'tion as possi-- e

to start the season. AVe have, there-r- e,

decided to have all our players report
Hot Springs on March 1. They will

trethe benefit of the baths there lor a
me, and then we'll play a series of 20
itues with the Southern League clubs. I
ie alreadv written the Southern clubs,
id dates have been arranged at Birmine-i-

Chattanooga, Atlanta, Montgomery
id other cities. We expect to return
line about the second week in April
ady to start the championship season in
od lorm.
'Oil, no; we have no trouble with any of
ir players and most certainly no bonuses
lia ever are to be paid to any man except
Terry. He earned his bv winnintr a cer- -

in number of games more than he lost,
d the same offer was made to all the other
tellers Terry has a good Bum to draw,
id lie will get his monev next spring. AVe
ne no trouble with Ehret, and he wiil
;u his contract.

Ehret Has Xo Complaint.
"Donovan had thought that Ehret had
rned, judjing from what the latter had
Id him, Donovan. Ehret has no griev-lo-e

that I know ot. Baldwin has been
ten a contract, and most assuredly he will
it be asked by the local club anv more to
-- n it The truth is that the President of
e club told me to tear his contract up and
row it into the tove.
"Donovan has signed for 2,100, and no
ndition has yet been made to pay him anv
re than that sum. He may get some- -

lng more it he captains the team, but it
i be that we'll hate an inGelder to act
captain. It we get a suitable man such
Eichanlson then we'll not need our
nd Donovan. I can truthfully state that

ekley, Bierbauer and others "signed for
100 without a kick."

THE P. A. C. SECONDS WIN.

y Defeat the Central High School Team
S3 to O.

.otwithstanding the rawness of the air
sterday, aboutSOO people turned out to see
3 tootball game between the Second team
the Pittsburg Athletic Club and the Cen-i- l

High School eleven. It was a very good
me though it was between lurhtweihts
d the Gyms won by a scoie of 22 toO.
eck foi the High School and Wm. Aull for
s same team, together with Taylor and
d Johnson, plajed a good game. Bieck
ideneailyall the runs for the team and
ylor and Aull accomp'ished several
lliant tackles. For the Gyms Lee Voigt
tinguished himselt by several nice tuns,
en ay also sailed, alonsr with the ball in
at snaue on several occ ilons anil he got
s- me fnncv tackle. Newborn's puns

d kicks w ere as good a! have been seen onsgiounda this jeai, and ho plaiedagood
me all the w.iv thiough. Culbertson made
reral good blocks, and Close got in ajpleo urns that helped the figures aion"e High Scnool bojs plaed a stiongerne in the fit -- t hair than in the secondEwing, ot the a. A A's and Prof. Kireli--a- c

el as releieo and umpue alternatelythe hail es. which were cut dnwu to SO
nutes each. The teams lined up as lol- -

A. C. Seconds. Positions.
lies Aull Center
T Klelu guard
rslial Left euar.i
txrtson Bight tackle..,
mllton -- Left tackle...c Ulght end
glit Lilt nd
lie Quarter back..
iub Right half hack.

a Lett naif hack.

High Schook
bpeer

Hankin
Lnwrie

D. Watt
......Crleason

Tavlor
Oraver

Johnston
Aull

..Irwinw hern Full back Brect
'ouchdowns Volght, 2: ;Newbern, 1; Geo- -

, L Goal Newborn, 3.
oj ce pi ij ed i u-n-t guard for the P. A. a'sthe second hall. The P. A. C. Seconds
1 play the same team at Uiaontown on
uiday.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST.

rvard's Football Team Defeat the Chica-
go s in a Splendid Game.

AMBridoe, Oct. 26 Special Four thou-i- d

peonle witnessed this alternoon one of
i prettiest games of football seen on Jarvis
d lor many years. The Hartard and
.cago Athletic Club elivens played a
d, stubborn game fiom start to finish,

I Harvard won her 32 points to Chicago 0
arly by superior work in almost every
t of the play. The score in the first half

3 12 to 0. Then in the second Harvard's
ter endurance ran the score up to S3
nts. No attempt was made to kick the last
1, as the crowd had rushed onto thel. Several other touchdowns weie madenot allow el by the umolie. nlm manilestly paitial to Chicago,
be game was quick, and the Harvardu played with more spirit than has beenn this season. It was for, blood Horn be-ni-

to end, and theie was considerable
lecesi-ar- y scrappin::" on both sides
i. Coibett, Gray, Trafford. Haliowell and
teismade pietty lusliesof fiom 20 to 30
ds sceral times dunnj; the game. Thebllng of Harvard's backs, however, wasy baa. The individual work of the visit-tea-

was in many cases brilliant.

A ITSE CONTEST.

5 TJ. of P. Team Only Defeat the .Lafhy- -
ettes by 8 to 6.

astos. Oct. 26. Special Lafayette (put
a splendid game against the strong'tjni-sit- y

of Pennsylvania team and
re is great satisfaction here over the
alt or 8 to 8 in favor of Pennsylvania. On
latter team are Camp, Mackey and

rer, all graduates of Lafayette now
ingpost graduate courses at Pennsjl-ia- ,

Iu the first half lor 30 minutes no
--ing was done. Then Thayer broke
jrgh and made a toucbd ,wn. A few
utes later the referee allowed another
;hdown for Pennsylvania, thocgh Lafa-- i
protested. No goal whs kicked,

i the second half, which was 3C minutes
;, Lafayette plaved a superb name. She

the ball In Pennsylvania's territory
ost continually, the exceptions being
n Pennsylvania, finding she could gain

alng kicked the ball up the field. This
arred time after time. Good runs by
tand Edwatds put the ball 20 yards from
goal, and then Kockwell made a dash
m-'- the center, dodging two Pennsvl- -

la men and scored a touchdown, from

$L

which Robinson kicked a coal. No other
scoring u a done.

PSINCSTON'S GOOD PEACIICE

aastejessfflK???

Enables It, Though Cippled.to Do Up the
Cherry Diamonds Badly.

New Tore, Oct. 26. Special. The Cherry-Diamon-

football kickers invaded the lalrof
the Princeton User y and were clawed
to the extent or 16 to 0. The Priucetonians
gave the strongest exhibition of football
they have yet shown, and by their fine work
Indicated very clearly that they will be in
he hunt on Thanksgiving Day from start to
finish. The team Captain Kin-- ; put on the
Held y did not represent its full
strength, Holmans, King and Wheeler being
ont ot it. It Is a d fficult matter to nick out
a weak spot in Princeton's play. Thoy put
up a lively, heavr came all the way through.

Balliet, the center rush, con-
tinued his wondenul work. Theiemainder
of the line did the stiffest rush line that ever
went on a ball field, and the Cherrv Dia-
mond line exerted every ounce to the ut-
most. It wai the" flneu sort of practice for
the Princeton rushers. The only

under which Princeton labors at
present is the laree number of reavers on

j the injuied list. Compared with Yale at the
ituie, jruucuifiil is vbij muuu

stionaer, hoth on the lino and behind it.
Pilnceton's interference could hardly bo
excelled, and theie is a decided improve-
ment in tackling.

Beat the Medias.
Washigto:t, Oct. 26 ISnee'al The team

from Shortlide Media Academy lined up to-

day against the Georgetown University
eleven. The heavy weight of the latter was
too much for the academy boys, who lost by
ascoie of 32 to 5.

Results ofFootball Gaines.
At rRisfcCTOx Freshmen, 0, 'Pieparatory

School. 16.

At Haver, X. H. Dartmouth, 12; Tuft's,

At Wasmqto: Havcrford, 0; Columbia
A. C..4.

T3ACK EEC0KDS AND TALE.

The Talent at Washington Get Badly left
by an Outsider.

WAsniQTOif, Oct. 23 After the small en-
tries of yesterday, the attractive card of-
fered y had the etTect of increasing the
attendance at the races of the Washington
Jockey Club. Down in the pool ring things
weie-lively- . The talent were badly behind
on the day, and, in fact, winners were hard
to find. Favoutes could get only second
races, and "good things" in three of the runs
went decidedly wrong.

The second bia- - dump of the meeting
in the five fuilonj race. With Osnc,

Void, Alcalde and Lemon Blossom in it.
Grand Prix, belonging to the Margaret
Meadow stable and carrying 117 pounds, was
neglected, his mice aoin,; from 13 up to 25 to
1 at the post. The horse n a entered ac $1,-0-

and was bid up by J. H. Leu If, Jr., to$l,-45- 0

belore bought ip. Father Bill Daly car-
ried off two of the purses, but Fugot.entored
in the lourthaiiSOO.Kasbid upbvC-T.Have-ne-

acting for Fred Miller.to $1,3,5 at whichpiice Daly kept him. Father Bill gave itoutmat fagot coma not go a mile, and as a con-
sequence he nas well backed at 2 to L Sum-
maries:

First nre. four and a half farlonfrs Allee colt
103. W. Jlillteler. 2 tO 1. first- - MVr Into Kimmc
9 to IP. second: Billy is. late YounK DucIipm colt.lOi Larrlssey, 15 to I. mini. Bonnie Dundee.JUrfferrcolt. Roman Herald. Ludy Superior, 'I he
horceress. Forget Me Not, Constant, FannieBeverlv and Pausy also ran. Time, :j6. Mutualspaid f3 to.

becond race, five furlongs-Gra- nd Prix 117. P.Kojrers. 25 to 1. first: Alcal te III. Lamoley, R to 1,
Btcoiid; srlc ill, Taral. 15 to 10. thtrd. LemonBlossom, brracute and Void ran unplaced. Time,

Mutuals paid Si3 30 and (15 3j for a place.
llilru race, one mile ant a lurlone Fidello 103.Lirabley, 2 to 1, first: Di itilo 115, Taral, 5 to 1, sec-

ond; Gloaming 110. W. Mldgelev, 4tol. third. Mr.Hiss, Pickpocket and kyceunr also ran. Timel:Msj. Mutuals paid $" 90.
Fourth rice, one mile Fagot 99, J. Lamblev. 3to 1. first; Prat ier 108. Doggctt. 5 to 1, second;Algoma ICO, Blase, b to 1. third. Larchmont,

ioodcrari. Adaliiue and Salaaln ran unplaced.
Time. 1:13 Mutua s paid Js 55.

Fifth race, alx furlougs-ltlv- al 119. Taral. even
first: Kosa II 114. Doggett, 2 to 1. second:Specu.allou 112, SImn.. l'.tol. third. Major Daly.

Cottonade, Belle II, Jacqueline. Plenty and Doraalso ran. Tune, 1:15. Mutuals paid 1 25.

C0EEIGAN NOT DISC0TBAGED.

He Means to Tight the Huron Case to tlie
Bitter End.

Chicago, Oct. 26. Ed. Corrigan Is not at all
discouiaged over tho diclsionof Judge

who declared that Huron had no
rlKht to start In the Futurity of 189L He has
made ud his mind to fight to fljht the Coney
Island Jockey Club and the Bi aid of Con-
trol to the bitter end. His attorneys tele-
graphed that the Supreme Court's ruling
only passed upon Judge McAdam'srieht to
isue the mandatory injunction. It affected,
they said, neither the trial of the Huron
case, nor the mandamus suit against the
Conev Island Club.

To a friend in the Eist who advised Cor.
risran to make peace with the Board of Con-
trol to end that his colors mulit be free to
show on the courses about New YorK. Corri-gan telegraphed that he proposed to findout not only how it Is that the board dictates
w ho cannot race at thoir track, but how It is
allow ed to have anybod v race horses undertheir control. In fact, the master nf Bnw.
thorne Is about to attack the legality of the
actions of t'ie boai d and the life of the body
itself. Not only that, but Con an Intendsto question tho constitutionality of the Ives

law, the very bie.ith of raemz in New
oik State. Corrisan is undoubtedly inearnest in his fight for his rights.

Lexington "Winners.
Lexisgtos, Oct. 26. Followinz were the

results of the races hore
First race, postponed from vesterday, purse J3O0

of a mile Pearl S. 3 to 1 , first bv twolengths: ramion. 6 to 1, second; Leora. 8 to 5.
third. Time

Second rare selling. pure jm three-quarte- rs

or a mlle-Vlrg- ie Johnson, 7 to 10, won casllvbvtwo lengths. Euma Louise. 12 to 1. second, bvalength; 11 j man. 10 to 1, third, driviDg. Time.
1:16'$.

Third racf. selling, purse two, one mile and 100yards L ! lementlue. Z to 1, won easvbvtwolengths: Londim smoke, 3 to 1. second: Comedv
23 to I, third. Time,

r?"'! ldt handicap. pure 1,50. one mileIrish Chler. 2 to 1. won cailh by two lengths; Miss
Dixie. 4 to 1. second, driving, bv three parts or alength: W B, 4 to 1, third By ene length. Time.1:4.IMth race, nindic-in- . purse J350. rs
or a mile Verdant. 15 to !. won bi a length and ahalfcasilv: Boundless. 3'0I, second by a lenetli-Linge-

20 tol. third by a neck. Time, 1:17.

To-Da- Washington Card.
Louisville, Oct. 26. Special. The follow,

ing pools w ere sold this evening on
races at Washington:

First race. of a mile May Lose 110
f!5; Ingot 10. 13; Fancy colt 1U), $15; Eph 100.

$C; Torainle C 93, $2: Dolly W
becond race, rs of a mile Lakeriew

118. fl5; Helen Kose us $25: osrlc 113.
b rt 112, S!, llelwooJ lin, t8; Haroline 107: : Lai-la- h104. 3. Burd'auxui2.,'f3

Third rare, s of mile Walcottl20.1',n-Tpnnento- t
110, J1S: Jilval III, 125;

Major Dalr tl 10: Captain agner 1 13. -
H2, 2-- Knlghm S2; Cheswlck 95. lu-

Fourth race, one jnlle-M- Ilt Young 107 125.
Candelabra 105. 8: Versatile 100. 7: To 1. fouhion, S: Jsorkbarreii So, 3; King ",Counties. $2. -- ,

Fifth race, one and tli vmfla. ...i- -
Ecarte 15a ItoquefVt 133, Tattler 130. Captain Man-
ning 12o, bpendall 13, Mary b 1J. No pooling.

Trotting at Independence.
Ikdepfkdesce, Ia., Oct. 26. Three races

were disposed of
2:50 trot: purse K00

Islam I 1 IIGloanna, a j
Sir Gordon 2 2 2 Fanny C s I I
Frank Bellows 4 3 3Miss Dcdley . . Sis

.ime, 2.26H. 1:29, 2:264.
2.40 trot; purse 120- 0-

Damlaua 112 llJfeo 13 . .
Ulluer 3 2 1 2Piuy 12 71?
Mary Lee 2 4 4 5 Dick C

MieVl-r-f I 1 Jffiffl'.lgjjj
Time. 2:25, 2:27J(. 2:2-3- f, 2:25.
1:1') pace: purse 20O

folbert 1 1 IIDon Payne. 4 4Ethel B 2 2 2 Hayseed '.aBenefactor. Jr.. ...3 3 3J
Time, 2:17. 2:1!,, 2H6.

Latonla Stake Events.
ClsciKirATi, Oct, 26. The reports or the en-

tries in the Latonia stakes lor 1&94, which
oiosea uctooer ia, nave just been received.
The plan is entirely now in the history of
racinz. It does away with the forfeit svs-te-

and glve the winners the actual ca'sh
value of the stakes. Tho conditions require
$5 to accompany nominations, $15 to be paid
May 15, 1S33, and $150 additional to start.The stakes and entries are the following-Th- e

Dei by of lSi4 $5,000 added, 103 entries!
the Himyarof l9l. $2,UX added, 94 entrle'
the Oaks or 1894, $2,000 added, 85 entries'
These aie the fiist fixed events ever closedon the cash plan.

TWO BATTLES AEEAHGED. -

A Welter-Welg- ht and a Feather-Weig- ht

contest at san 1 ranclaco.
Sax Fiiancisco, Oct 26. The California

G

THE DISPATCH WEATHER MAP,

Trora Observations Taken at S P. M. Yesterday.
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EXPi,AXA i IOM.
AHTLY CLOUDY.

Arrow flies with n hid.
First figures at station lnd cate temperature;

next figures indicate change In temperature; and
figures underneath. If aur. Indicate amount of.
rainfall or melted snow in hundredths of an inch
during past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipi-
tation; isobars, or solid Mack lines. pas through
points of equal pressure; sothcrms,or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move from west to east In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

VOW.

or
temperature,

temperature,

WESTERN rEXXSTLVAXIA. AND OHIO Generally Fair; Probably Light Showers on

Lake Ontario and Erie; Slightly trarmer m Koulheaitern Ohio.

FOR WEST VIRGINIA blighil'j irarnwr; .Fafr; Soulhicert Winds.

Weather Ihdioatiohs and General Forecast The barometer continues high over the
Mountain district, but it has fallen in all except Now Mexico, the most

lapid decrease in pressure being noith of Minnesota. It is lowest on the New England
coast and lightly below the normal east of the Mississippi. The weather continues fair
except in New England and the Lower Lake Tegions, local showers are repotted.
It is slightly wanner in the Northwest and colder In Florida. Elsewhere the temperature
has remained stationary. Generally fair weather prevail Thursday, preceded
by local showers In Northern New England and Lake regions. The temperature wilt
proDably rise slowly in the Central Valleys and the Southern States.

Pittsburg, 26. The Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes tho fol-

lowing:
EAROiihTER S A. jr., 29 97; 2 r. M., 29 92; 8 P. St., 29 96.

Relative Humidity 8 a. m , 72; 2 r. m 61; 8 p. it , 70.

Precipitation past 24 hours fiom 8 p. x., trace.
Temperature 8 A. m., 40; 12 M., 45: 2 P. ir , 45: 5 p. jr., 45; 8 P. M , 44. Ilighest, 48; lowest 36;

42, which is 10 degiees Delow the
The first snow or tue seaon fell early this morning. The weather in this was

cloudy and threatening with very light local rains.

Clnb directors have made two matches to
take place within two coming months.
George Dawson, of Australia, and Doo"
O'Connell, of Bcston, welter-weight- were
signed to flht for a $3 000 puise, the event
to take place either durinz the latter part of
November, or the first part of December.
The division of the puise is left to them
selves. Both men must tip the scales at 140

pounds at 3 p. M. on the day of the contest.
Johnny Van Heest and "Sollv" Smith w ere

signed to fight for a puise of $2,0O0-S4- 0O to
the loser on the evenlne ot December 29.
The men will flht at 118 pounds. Van Heest
recentlvfought a draw with George feiddons,
and has designs on George Dion for the
feather-weig- championship. He stands 5
feet 2 Inches in heizht, but on account of his
stockv build would never be taken for mote
than 5 feet. He Is 22 yeais of age, and ha3 a
good lecord.

The

WANT FIIZ AND HALL.

Coney Island Club TV111 Give Them.
816,000 to Fight For.

New Tore. Oct. 26 The directors or the
Coney Island Club, West Biiahton,

y decided to bid lor the contest be-
tween Bob Fitzslmmons and Jim Hall, and
Juflce Newton was authorized to offer a
puise of $16030 for the men to do battle. A
cablegram was received at a late hour last
night that Hall had been notified and that
he had accepted the offer, with the under-
standing that the iUht tuke place in Apul.
Fitzslmmons will be nsked to sign the arti-
cles of agreement

"Alex" Gregglans, accompanied by his
trainer, Martin Muiphy, arrived in this city
from San Fiancisco They imme-
diately repaired to the Conoy Island Athletic

where Judge Newton signed Gregzians
to fight Martin Cnstello for a purse ot $2,5C0,

the contest to take place next month.

The Diamond.
It like business when the local dlnb has

fixed dales for nex spring.
As a thoroughly good business man Manager

Buck nbergersajs tt e Is a failure.
TlIE Bost ns have clearlv demonstrated their

superiority over all ball teams in the country.
The Fastern League has not paid Its umpires

their salaries for the past seaoon's work. Until
this debt Is settled, by the rules they can re erve
none of their placers.

President N. E. Younq of the League said
after Monday's game: "1 he itostun are a gr at
I am. 1 lie have won the penn-tn- on llielr merits.
In a series of hard and splendidly fought games,
and thev deserve all the pr ilje thit can bo bestowed
upon them." Treasurer Howe of the Cleveland
club also paid the Bostons a high tribute.

Young, of Cleveland, leads the pitchers for tne
season lu percentage of games won. He captured
SS. lost 12 an average or 75 btlvetts is second,
74.4: Sullivan, ( Incinnati, third. 73.5; Terry fourth,
73; Haddook firth, 70.4: Cuppysl 111. 70: Mchols
seventh. 03.6: staiey eighth. u8.6; nlntli, 08.6:
Fomz tenth, 05 teln eleventn, CI. 9; Inks has 00,
Clirkson 59 4, KennedvSS, Wchlng51 8, Mnllane
hi 8, Elmer smith 53.3, Klllen 6b 6, and Ehret has
47.2 and Baldwin 47 1.

. Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Patst CAnpirr. the pugilist is ill of tvnhold

fever at Portland, Ore.
Walter Camp will probablv coach the Yale

team up to the big games.
Jim CONNOns and Max Lnttbeg are to wrestle at

tit Louis next Sunday, rnles to
govern.

Prktceton and Wesleyan play the first football
championship game of the season at Manhattan
Field ou Saturday.

James P. Lee is practising with the Harvard
eleven ard U lu old-ti- lorm. He has not made
up his mind whether to play again or not.

Captain Kino, or Princeton, is one of the most
dangerous half backs In the country. The Yale
players will pay sp clal attention to him.

Changes in Yale's rush line are still in order.
The center Is tne puzzling point. It Is thought that
Ban ford will play there against Harvard and
Princeton, ai Stlllman Is not coining up to expecta-
tions.

Pkteb Peiddt, who Is to run Courtney at Ex--
rarit next saiuruay, rail a trial xor nts

ackers at Homewood Park early yesterday morn-
ing, ltls understood that the trial was highly

F. E. G., Cleveland Isaac Flseman. hailing
from Cleveland, was in this city, hut never louglit
in a prize ring. Twice he had arrangements made
to box "Kcdriy" Mason, but both times the
contest was stopped.

Martin, of University of Pennsylvania, has
been made a substitute half back, Knlpe taking
his place. Martin has a bad habit of muffing punts
and Is slow in starting to run with the ball, al--
though he Is the fleetest runner and best dodger ofany of the backfields.

A dispatch from London, Eng,, says: The
Cambridgeshire stakes to-d-av were won b Barou
Hlrsli's La Fleche. General Owen Williams'

brown colt Pensioner, by Rojal Hamp-
ton, out of Legacy, second, and Sir J. Miller's

chestnut mare, Jodek by Reverberation,
dam by Fetrach, third.

ParwrrETOX n 111 have an nvpnfhrfmlnirTli'fftr.
over Wesleyan lu NeW York next Saturday, and it
is not to be wondered at when one remembers the
way Tufts' e'even toyed with them last week and
the doing up which the Wesleyans received at the
hands of Dartmouth last Saturday.

Prize fighting teems to be quite as popular In
Lcadvllle. Col., as It Is In ew York. According
to a dispatch from that city Ed Smith offers to light
the winner of the Godirey-Choyns- kl contest In the
Coney Island Club for a purte orto,000. Billy
Woods, It Is said. Is matched to stop I'.lg Bill John-
son, knowuastlie Big Swede, lu eight rounds for

20O stake monev and 75 and 25 per cent of the gate
1 ast Saturday night Jim Flynn eat Jack

Lawrence iu 12 rounds.
Tins Is the way spirit and life Is put into the

of the University of Pennsylvania players,
iu doubt with this Inducement offered, tbel'hlla-delphia-

can expect to have their eleven do sorao
grand playing, llie Pennsylvania lied and Ulue
has offered a round trip ticket to the World's Fair
to the member of the football team scoring tlio
most point against opponents during the present
season. Goals from touchdowns are not to count
unless made by the same player who scores the
touchdown,

tCommunicated.
Sfxaxxb Reed made no reference to Home

stead wages. Are the Sopuultcan orators all
dumb on the wage queatlou!

5

nursed "nigh" and tlje oial trough, or depres-
sion, "low." These waves move eastward oh an
average of 60C miles per day.

High winds, rain (If cold enough) snow, south-
erly winds, and consequently high
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When tho "Low" passes east of a place the wind
changes to north, bringing lower
clearing skies, and often cold waves and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

Eastern Lake

Rocky sections

where

about will
the

Oct. Local

average, normal.
section

Athletic

Club,

looks

money.

RIYER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rf rECIAL telegrams to THE DISPATCH.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 26. Business dull. Weather

clear and cold. Elver stationary, with 5 Inches on
the falls, 2 feet 9 Inches In the canal, ana 3 feet 1

inch below. Departures For Cincinnati, Congo:
ior rarrolltcn, Sherley; for Evansvllle, I. T.
Khea.

What the UpDer Gauges Show.
AtLEGHENT JuNrTiov River 5 Inches and

stationary. Cloudy and cool.
W arren Elver stationary at low water mark.

Balnlng.
JIOrgantown River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer IG at 4 P. M.
IIEOWNSVILLE-Rlv- er 4 feet 7 Inches and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 45 at 6 P. it.

The News From Below.
Witeelig River 1 foot and stationary.

Cloudv and cool. , t
MKMFlIIS-Kive- r 1 9 feet' and stationary for 24

hours A rrlved Cherokee, from fct. Louis. De-
parture H. M. Hoxle, New Orleans.

ST. Loois Arrived II. S. Wright from
Natchez. Clocdy and cool. River 5 feet 10 Inches
on marks.

CINCI WATT River 5 feet 10 Inches and station-ary Cloudy and cold.
Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 4 feet

and falling. Clear and cool.

Notes From the River.
Stage of water, 1 foot 7 Inches, Blver falling

slowly.
The Tide came out of the pools yesterday with a

tow of coal.
Tnr Elizabeth, Captain Boyd, left at 2:30 o'clock

for Elizabeth.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, came in from

Morgantown last night.
James Wilson, a coal operator of Camden, was

In the city yesterday on business.
Tfie James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, clearedior Morgantown yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
TnE Edith, a pleaure yacht and tne Raymond

Horner were inspected yesterday by tho local In-
spectors,

United States Engineer Arris went np theMnnongalieU river on an inspecting tour yester-
day morning.

Steamers.
Ocean Steamship Arrivals.

From., J.O.
Trave New York, Southampton.
Tauric Liverpool New York.

esternlann Antwerp New York.
Maasdam Rotterdam New York.
Muttgart Bremen New York.Majestic New York Queenstown.
I.nlm.., Bremen New York.
Teutonic Liverpool New York.
Ilostonlan :.Liverpool Boston.
Kansas Liverpool lloston.
AUlanca New York Montevideo.

TEI-STA- IE BREVITIES.

Grove Citt, Pi Mine operators and rail-
road man believe that a branch division of
the Oil Citv division of the Lake Shorn andMichigan Southern will soon be run to Grove
City. ,

Canton Charles A Sheehan has sued the
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad for $15,000
damages. Sheehan, while acting as binke-ma-

as injured by one of his hands being
crushed between the bumpers.

Uniontown An drew Berry, 72 years,
courted Miss Mollie Eaces, 26 summers, and
met favor In her eyes. Tne Races family did
not approve or the young lady's marriage.
An elopement was canted out, the couple
going to Ureensburg, whoio they were
united.

Nicholson Township The Jr. O. TT. A M.
gave ii n enteitainment, and among the at-
tractions advertised was a boxing match.
Neither of the two younz men who contest-
ed had ever seen a boxing match, and after
a tew passes at each other and several clouts
had been administered, they each thought
tne otner was nitting too nara, and weut in
for revenge. They became angry and, urged
on by the cheers of the spectators, they hada fight with hands and
feet for several minutes. The women
Shiieked and ran out,and the show broke up
in confusion.

PICKED TJP BY THE POLICE,

The cases of Mrs. Ellen Cratty, Mrs. Cassie
Sullivan and Mrs. Bridget Farabar, the Lim-
erick speak-eas- y proprietresses, have been
held over until Tuesday next, when they
will have a hearing before Magistiate
Succop.

John Kniqht was looked up in the Four-
teenth ward station last night He is one of
a eiowd of boys who amuse themselves
dropping cars down the grades on the Squir-
rel Hill electric load.

Officer Teaqeb last evenine arrested
Peter Harrisan and Albeit Price at Four
teentii street wnn a smau clock and two
umbiellas which they weie trying to sell on
the street

Grant Reed, colored, was arrested yester-
day by Detective Jerry Gumbert on a eharge
of aggravated assault and battery. The
charge was preferred by James Poels, also
coloied.

Mrs. Michael Lino will have a hearing
this morning before Alderman Hartman on
a charge of assanlt and battery preleired by
her husband.

James Rallt entered sntt before Alder-
man Donovan yesterday, charging Ed
Thomas with assault and battery.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of fire or thieves, but, keep your valuablepapers, bonds, etc , in the safe deposit aultsof the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 60
Fourth avenuo. Busos ranted itUi wtand upward.

I SIW ADTEHTISEStENT-J- .

GRAND REMNANT
AND

CLEANIN6-U- P SALE

OF

ALL ODDS AND ENDS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 28 AND 29.

The successful Dissolution Sale we have just had has left
each and every department many remnants and odd lines to be
closed. We have decided to do so on the above days. Cost
on all goods lost sight of. It will be your gain to visit this sale.
Many remnants of Dress Goods have enough- - for a dress. All
goods for.that sale marked less than

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Remnants of Colored Dress Goods,

Remnants of Black Dress Goods,

Remnants of Colorel Cashmere,

Remnants of Black Silks,

Remnants of Colored Silks,

Remnants of Fancy Silks,

Remnants of Table Linen?,

Remnants of Muslins and Crashes,

Remnants of Wash Goods,

Remnants of Dress Trimmings.

Soiled Linen Collars and Cuffs,
4c each.

Soile'd Mull Crepe, 5c each.

Odd line Ruching, 5c and 10c a
yard.

Broken line 1.25 and $1.50 Cor-
sets, 50c each.

Shop-wor- n Thread, best make, 2c
each or 3 for 5 c.

$2 Mohair' Skirt Patterns, 65c
each.

Soiled and odd pairs Chenille
Portieres less than half price.

Soiled Chenille and Velour Table
Covers, 50c up.

25 pieces English Dress Goods,
9c a yard for this sale.

$2 Colored Dress Trimmings, 50c
a yard for this sale.

BALANCE OF STOCK
OF

Men's Underwear and Hosiery
TO BE CLOSED AT THIS SALE.

No room to handle this line. The prices on this line will save
you big money, as they must be closed.

LADIES, MISSES' & CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

Many good things left from the old stock which will
be sold during this sale"at

ONE-FOURT-
H REGULAR PRICE.

KNABLE

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN P. ENABLE & CO.,

NO. 35 FIFTH AVENUE.

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 10 O'Clock.

SPECIAL MESSAGE
TO WEARERS OF

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
' Hundreds of new and novel ideas appeal-
ing to good sense and taste. Our low prices
give birth to surprise in each department. .

Ladies' and Gents' Slippers,
AT 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

LADIES'-FIN-
E OXFORDS,

AT 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

LAIRD'S CASH STORES,
433 and 435 I Wholesale and I 406, 408, 410

Wood St Retail. Market St. ,

OC27-3- 3

CHOICE PROBEBTTES.

HIGHLAND PARK.
$200 CASH.

NO PAYMENTS FOR THREE YEAR&
LOTS 50x140.

Stanton Ave. (Extension),
Winferton and Jonett Streets,

Which are now belntr graded ,as present
owner's expense,

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
93 FOURTH AVENUE.

EAST END
ACREAGE.

Six acres at Wilkinsburg one square fromnew street car line. Can be subdivided into
75 fine lots. Price only $3,000 per acre. Also
10 acres at $2 000 per acre, only 2 squares
from new e ectnc line. Can be readily re-
tailed at S5.000 per acre. Also 20 acres at
?2,000 per acre, very desirable for sub-
division.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
9G FOURTH AVENUE.

OAKLAND.

Darrah Street, Near Fifth Avenue,

New brick residence or trte latest and most
approved style of architecture, complete in
all Its appointments; every known conveni-
ence for comfort; neighborhood and location
unexcelled; 11 minutes by cable car to busi
ness center; no better value in the market,

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 FOUBrH AV.

ACREAGE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

We have 4 Acres, containing

1,500 FEET FRONTAGE.

Within two squares of rapid transit and iaNineteenth ward.
BOON FOBBUILDEESOESPECULATOES.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
Telephone 5425. No. 6212 Penn ave., E. E,

PENNAVENUE.
Pays 7 per cent net on price asked. Sure to
increase in value. (119 ) For sale by

. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth Avenue.

EUROPEAN TEM.HIr
inBEE "A CRUISE IN A DICTIONARY,"
C a little book, illustrated and containing

interesting facts about ships. Call for one
or send 2 cent stamp. MAX SC1IAMISERG
& CO , Foreign Bankers and Steamship
Agent", 527 Smlthfleld st, Pittsburg, Pa.
Established 1866. ocI-tt- s

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall steamers.

"Teutonic. Nov. 2, 2 p mlTentonlc, Nov. 30, 2 pm
Brltannic.I ov.9.9:30 am Britannic Dec. 7, 8am
'Majestic. Nov. 16. 2pm 'Majestic Uecl4.1d0pn
Genn'c Nor. 2$ 8 amlGermanlc, Dec. 21. 7am

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth street.
New York.

'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,
$50andUDWard. Fxcnrslon tickets on favorable
term-- . Second cabin. 340 and . Steerage from
or to the old country, 20.

White Star drafts payable on demand hi all the
principal banks throngnout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCUItMlCK. 639 Smlthfleld street
Pittsburg. orH. MAITLAND KJCE3EY, General
Agent 29 Broadway. N. Y. ocl-- d

INMAN LINE.
New York. Queenstown and Liverpool.

From New York every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City of New York,
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin, City of Chester.

XB03I NEW YORK:

City of Berlin. "Wednesday. Nov. 13 P.M.
City of New York. Wednesday. Nov. 9. 9 am
City of Chester. Wednesday, Nov. 18. 3 P. it.
City of Paris. Wednesday. Iov. 23, 8 A. 1

For rates of passage and other Information ap-

ply to
IKTEBNATIONAT. NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Gen'l Agents. Bowling Green. New York, or
to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Hinlthfleldit. Pitts-bur- g?

1y7-t- ts

ALLAIT XiIlsTE
KOYAL MAIL SrEAJISHlrd.

GLASGOW to PJIiXADEIiPHIA
via DEKRY and GAL WAY. Tne most di-

rect route from Scotland and North and.
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, SI9.
STATE1 SERVICK OF

.V, AM.A1W rCSjE)
LiNtL, j STEAMSHIPS.
li'EW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Nov. 10 State of Nebraska 9 A. Jt.
Nov. 24. State of California. 8 A. x.
Dec 15 State of Nebraska. noo.
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $13.
Apply to J.J.MCCORMICK, 639 Smlthfleld st

LIQUORS
FOR

MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 CO per quart

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc.,
At 50c a quart

The Only Licensed

Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail DRUaoiaT,

J13 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Tel-301-

8. Established 1838.

HAVE THE TITLE OF THE
PROPERTT OR MORTGAGE

TOD" ABE .ABOUT TO PUR-CHAS- E

EXAMINED AND IN-

SURED BY THE FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO., 121 AND
123 FOURTH AVENUE.

ITS CAPITAL OF ONE MIL-

LION DOLLARS 13 A GUARAN-

TEE "WORTH HAVING.

PURE BUTTER,
S0LP BY

GEO. K. STEVENSON' A CO,
Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies,

Sixth avenue. j20xl

ROAD HORSE.
Tire yean old iound very kind unit pn

tli also buy and harness; will & iniacneap. Wfuatr, r v

--.... i'.lt
FeF!5&W2M&As--j B5af7!


